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DefinitionsDefinitions ((EducationEducation, , QualityQuality))

EducationEducation is is defineddefined as as 
thethe positivepositive changechange
in in thethe behaviorbehavior of of 

QualityQuality is is defineddefined as as 
compliancecompliance withwith thethe
requirementsrequirements..in in thethe behaviorbehavior of of 

thethe individualindividual..
requirementsrequirements..



QualityQuality in in EducationEducation is;is;

�� TheThe NeedsNeeds of of thethe StudentsStudents;;

�� ComplianceCompliance withwith thethe objectivesobjectives of of EducationEducation;;

�� ContinuousContinuous SuccessSuccess;;
�� MeasurabilityMeasurability;;
�� ComplianceCompliance withwith intendedintended purposepurpose..



Öğretmenim Öğretmenim KindergartenKindergarten



�� ToTo provideprovide a a betterbetter educationeducation,,
�� ToTo ensureensure parentsparents’ ’ andand children’schildren’s satisfactionsatisfaction concerningconcerning thethe servicesservices

wewe provideprovide,,
�� ToTo createcreate a a distinctiondistinction againstagainst ourour competitioncompetition,,

ToTo ensureensure thethe registeredregistered, , trackabletrackable andand easyeasy toto monitormonitor data,data,

WhyWhy havehave wewe optedopted toto becomebecome a a 
QualityQuality--CertifiedCertified SchoolSchool??

�� ToTo ensureensure thethe registeredregistered, , trackabletrackable andand easyeasy toto monitormonitor data,data,
�� ToTo improveimprove ourselvesourselves,,
�� ToTo createcreate an an openopen andand transparenttransparent schoolschool on on thethe roadroad toto bettermentbetterment……





The Institutional Experience The Institutional Experience 
Regarding the Whole ProcessRegarding the Whole ProcessRegarding the Whole ProcessRegarding the Whole Process



TheThe InitialInitial AttitudesAttitudes of of thethe StaffStaff

�� RefusalRefusal
�� ResistanceResistance
�� IgnoranceIgnorancedeğişim

�� ParticipationParticipation
�� EnjoyingEnjoying



Interesting Phrases1Interesting Phrases1

• I haven’t tried this before�

• It looks theoretically promising, but what about the 

practice?

• If this was such a useful idea, it would be • If this was such a useful idea, it would be 

universally applied by now

• This does not apply to our line of work.

• I don’t want any changes.

• Why should I alter my ways?

• I enjoy doing what I am used to.

• It sounds promising, but...





The impact of any error regarding 
humans is much severer compared humans is much severer compared 
to the defects in commercial goods



TheThe RoadRoad toto QualityQuality



�� TrainingTraining
�� DisseminationDissemination of of TrainingTraining
�� DocumentationDocumentation
�� OperationalizationOperationalization
�� EnjoymentEnjoyment�� EnjoymentEnjoyment
�� CertificationCertification



ChangesChanges at at ourour InstitutionInstitution

�� ImprovedImproved QualityQuality LevelLevel of of EducationEducation. . 
�� IncreasedIncreased CompetitivenessCompetitiveness in in ourour LocalLocal

MarketMarket
�� AllAll ProcurementProcurement ProcessesProcesses at at ourour SchoolSchool areare�� AllAll ProcurementProcurement ProcessesProcesses at at ourour SchoolSchool areare

nownow RegisteredRegistered andand TransparentTransparent



�� IncreasedIncreased successsuccess throughthrough easyeasy toto monitormonitor
scalesscales in in ourour fieldfield, , makingmaking thethe successssuccesss of of 
ourour studentsstudents trackabletrackable andand easyeasy toto monitormonitor

�� StudentStudent andand TeacherTeacher satisfactionsatisfaction
�� HealthyHealthy communicationcommunication withwith thethe studentsstudents, , 

parentsparents andand providersprovidersparentsparents andand providersproviders
�� IncreasedIncreased trusttrust of of thethe parentsparents



�� IncreasedIncreased interinter--personnelpersonnel communicationcommunication at at 
thethe schoolschool

�� AugmentedAugmented interinter--departmentdepartment coordinationcoordination
�� TeamTeam spiritspirit
�� IncreasinglyIncreasingly qualifiedqualified personnelpersonnel as a as a resultresult

of of thethe trainingstrainingsof of thethe trainingstrainings



�� IncreasedIncreased motivationmotivation
�� CommonCommon jargonjargon
�� IncreasedIncreased devotiondevotion andand commitmentcommitment towardstowards

qualityquality
�� TimelyTimely andand relevantrelevant decisiondecision makingmaking mechanismmechanism

establishedestablished
IncreasedIncreased transparencytransparency at at thethe managementmanagement levellevel�� IncreasedIncreased transparencytransparency at at thethe managementmanagement levellevel



Guided with the principle that there should be 
“no limits in the pre-school education”, as the
Öğretmenim Kindergarten Family, we continue
our endeavors to raise the generation that will
have an important say in the Turkey of 2025-

2030.
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